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H^lywood” Is Scene ; CARNIVAL
or Very Joliy li,vemng
OF ROSESFULFORD, March 1 :h — Mr. 
A Fli D 1!^ C? O ! Mrs. Ken Mullet entertained 
1.^ i.f ^ ^ , at their home, “Hollywood,” last
week, a number of friends.
Saint Patrick^Tea lSALT SPRINGand ibaie, March 20
VICTORS AT
PLANNED
The South Saanich United 
('hurch Ladies’ .A.id will hold their 
annual Saint I’atrick’s tea and sale 
on tVednesday, March 20th, in the
BASKETBALL
C. H. Dickie, M.P., Confident Public Building 
For Sidney Will Be Included In Supple­
mentary Estimates----- Canvassing Com-
At the March meeting: of the The evening was spent in dancing i By Review Representative South Saanich Church schoolroom By Review Representative
Saanich .lersey Cattle Club held and games. Those pre.sent were;' PENDER ISL.\ND, March 10. — I’uiwwm the hours of 8 and 5. FULFORD, March 13. __ Two
Monday, last week, at the home of' Misses “Pat” May, Iris Yye, kla- At the regular monthly meeting will he plain and fancy basketball teams came over from
Geo. Malcolm. Mount Newton, ><.4 Townsend, Edna Mullet, -Mrs. i of the Women’s Institute held in "‘^•^‘tllewurk and home cooking for n,,,,,.;,^ on Friday night to play
mittee Planning Campaign For $1,000 For
Fire Protection In Sidney And District-----
Many Matters Given Consideration.
ney
met
AVednesday, G;15 p.m., the Sid-^ siderable time to do anything i Cauaja^ arui 
 Businessmen’s Association; the way of raising finances bv iI tni'»
at dinner at the Sidney i taxation.
of his recent visit to the cast of Ken Mullet.
the U.S..^. and iilaces:-----------
on the way. Combining business
„ , , o., , , . .u I o ■ 1 11 j- • , f with iilcasure he repre.senfed theHotel, 23 members being present i Considerable discussion regard- ,, ,, . . ‘• .1 1 ■ i . , ! B.C. association al the annualwith H. J. McIntyre in the chair, i mg hre protection then followed . ^ ^ ,. ' . , . meeting of the Canadian Jersey
.After enjoying a very tasty which appreciation was ex­
meal prepared by Jack' Green- untiring efiorta of : elected
wood the business session got un- i^foDonald to bring this mat-
der way, the minutes of the last; ^ head. In the course of dis-
meeting, hc4d at Roberts’ Bay Inn, 1 cussioii L. Goddard, of the fire , , . , .
big barns, including those of
with Pre.sident H. E. Burbidge in Joliii Reid, Mrs. Fergus Reid and Hope Bay Hal! on Thur.sday after-
the chair, a nearly full muster of Mrs. Ken ]\Iollet, Messrs. Gerald ^ noon i!ie members enjoyed a num- ------------------
members listened to an account by . HamiUon, Tom York, Fred Col-; her of variations in rug-making us A I
-A. W. Aylard, president of the burn, Leslie Mullet, M'ilfred Doug- deiiiunstrated by .Mr.s. .Adams and AO
B.C. Jer.sey Breeders’ Association, his, John Reid, Fergus Reid and Mrs. .‘sutliergreeii. The former
, showed methods of hooking with .
: rags and wool, while the latter dis- 
; played a type known a generation 
or two hack as a “tufted” rug,
; Cattle Club at Toronto, where he 
second vice-presilielit 
of tlial organization.
In his travels he saw nianv verv
FIELD CROP i 
COMPETITION 
THIS YEAR
REPORT FOR ■ 
FEBRUARY:
the .Salt Sjiring basketball teams, 
in the Institute Hall, Fulford.
Tlie boys’ teams. Duncan versus 
.Salt Spring, ended in favor of Salt
being adopted as read on motion committee, gave inter- !
seconded by W. N.of G. Gray 
Copeland.
G. A. Cochran, reporting as 
chairman of the town planning 
committee, .stated that trees and 
shrubs were due to arrive in a few 
days for the boulevard on Beacon 
Avenue, and that grass seed would | 
be required shortly.
Since the Review learns from 
E. M. Straight, superintendent of 
the Experimental Station, who is 
advising the town planning com­
mittee, that the trees and shrubs 
are due today (Wednesday) and 
will be planted tomorrow (Thurs­
day). In the meantime the Public 
Works Department is having the 
unsuitable clay ground removed 
from the boulevard and new earth 
prepared for grass-seeding.
A letter was read from C. H.
esting information regarding a | Bull at Brampton in
and made from ravelled woollen 
sweaters and socks. A humorous 
article on tlie subject of rug-mak­
ing was read by Mrs. Johnston, 
and after the business session a; 
bright social time wa.s enjoyed | 
over the tea-cups. .Announcement! 
was made by the president, Mrs. |
Godfrey, seconded by H. H. Shade 
and carried unanimously, it was 
decided to proceed in the matter 
i of securing fire protection for this 
area, the finance committee being 
instructed to prepare a suitable 
campaign to raise ?:i,000, and, if 
possible, a larger sum.
An energetic committee of can­
vassers is being organized to see 
this matter through and definite 
plans will be made known; to the 
public in the very near future.
In discussing the earwig situa­
tion it was learned that E. M. 
Straight, of the Experimental Sta­
tion, had successfully checked the 
pest in an infested area of town.
_. , . , , Anyone bothered with earwigs- is
: Dickie, federal member, stating , - , . . ■ , -u -ii. hit. , . . ® t advnsed to get in touch with Mr.
The North and South .Saanich 
Horticultural Society held its 
regular monthly meeting Thurs- 
;he vice-presi­
dent, J. J. \Vhite, presiding.
lieu Cl The feature of the evening was | meeting. Mrs. P
hearty welcome, being whirled ' f ^ offered her
round so many barns that he! | services for the training of the
Spring, the score being 51-21. Bob 
Akerman made the largest num­
ber of baskets, 17, and 3 penalties.
The girl.s’ teams, Duncan versus 
.Salt Siiriiig, was also won by Salt
. “ _ : Spring, 24-S. Myrtle Sparrow
Review Representative , . , , ,made tiie largest number of 
(lANGES, March 13-— Follow- j penaltv.
mg ,s the February report of The Following the games supper was 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital: served, Percy Horel in charge. A 
Patients admitted during Febru-j four-piece local orchestra supplied 
ary, lb. ; music for the dance, which
Patients carried forward from ' "'as enjoyed by a large number of
portable type of pump and handed j so many animals; evening last,
out literature and photos of same identification is not always
in action. On motion of F. L.
Across the border he had a
! S. P. Corbett, of plans for a “Rose >Tamiary, 12. 
! Carnival” to be presented on June Births, I. 
3rd, and the idea was given hearty i
j visitors from other parts of Salt 
Spring and Duncan,
that he had every confidence of I gti-aight
securhig a public building for Sid-:| . ^Correspondence with! Major- 
jney la^the; supplementary ! esti- General Ashton, hehd of: Military 
mates and thatrthe appropriation Distrief No. 11, arousedi! interest
would be for $12,000. On motion 
of F. L. Godfrey, seconded by G. 
Baal, and carried unanimously,
. tjSrV: mTSS . .. ’hrt’
when it became kno^yn that a favr 
: prable reply to \an invitation from 
the 1 Businessmen’s Assdeiatoh; to
: tiitr tiii. y,, WH - ITlStrUCtcCi r /tO
write Mr. ^Dickie and thank him 
for! his ' efforts in ::this connection; 
G. Gray, chainmin of the ' fire 
f protection: ■ committee, ^reported
+▼*0 Tl +* /4-J n o r» ■ V* 4->k“ Ac; transfer of Cadillac! car to the aS' 
1 sociatiori from G. Clark! had taken 
place, also that license plates for 
1935 had been arranged for with 
the; motor vehicle department of 
the government. He also reported 
that A. Critchley had been ap­
pointed firechief subject to the 
approval of the members.
Tlie president then called upon, 
the meeting to pass upon the ap­
pointment of firechief and on mo­
tion of E, Goddard, .seconded by 
J, Gilman, Mr. Gritchley’s appoint­
ment was endor.sed unanimously.
Mr. Critchley informed the 
meeting that two lengths of ho.se 
had lieen repaired and added to 
the supply on hand, that Jack Wil­
liams had donated two nozzles for 
smaller hose and that IL H. Prance 
had very kindly repaired a very
establish;; the! jcaiiip! here:pforp the 
annual mariuoemu'es 'had been re­
found some difficulty in remem­
bering all. But one thing he 
noticed was that prices of cattle 
there, are in the thousands against 
hundreds here.
Mr. Aylard exhibited a wonder­
ful memory for the names and 
liedigrees of good Jersey cattle, 
greatly interesting his audience I 
thereby, and has brought back 
some good animals to add to his 
herd at Brackenhurst, North Saa­
nich.
subject being handled in a very: gyent. Mrs. N.
able manner.
There was an unusual large 
number present, amongst whom 
were quite a number of business 
. men and a large attendance of 
I pupils from the upper grades of
Deaths, 2.
Still in hospital, 7.
Total hospital days, 296. 
DONATONS
Donations received during the
Sidney School. Mr. Straight pre­
sented a large pot plant to the 
; division having the most pupils 
j present and this w'as won by 
i division II.
Previous to the introduction of
The club’s next meeting will be i speaker the chairman express- 
on April 1st at Duntulm, North !J'^sret at the absence of the





N. Grimmer, convener of the! month of February:
Flower Show committee reported' 
that plans for that event w'ere also 
in progress but no definite date 




ceivedA; A;! Deildal 'nioved; that S. 
Roberts;act: as ;a committee of end 
—-witli poNver to! add—in! making 
arrangemehts for this event should! 
the^ Major-General dr his repre­
sentatives, who are expected to 
visit Sidney shortly for the pur­
pose, decide to come here, The 
motion carried unanimously.
A letter was read from the Sid­
ney and North Saanich War Me­
morial Park Society, asking that 
a member of the Sidney Business­
men’s Association be appointed as 
associate director on the jiark 
board. The president appointed 
F. L. Godfrey to act in this ca- 
]iacity. ■
A letter from I. Jonc.s, Patricia 
Bay Service, and word sent to the 
chairman from Owen Thomas of i 
the Sidney Bakery, who was un­
able to be present, had to do with 
the variation in power and light 
charges. The meeting decided to
The officials !' df ,! Saint I' Paiul’s
United Church have much! pleasure 
in ann ouiicirig that they have heCh
able to make: arrangements for a 
second twilight recital which prom­
ises to he 'df eveh larger interest 
in music circles than tlie first one 
which was so much enjoyed. Ar­
rangements have been concluded 
for a visit of Tlie Garden City 
Choir, one of the better smaller 
choirs of Victoria, who will give 
the oratorio entitled “Tlie Cap­
tives of Babylon,” which will in­
clude choruses, duets, quartettes' 
iind solos.
The recital will take place in 
Saint Paul’s United Church on 
Sunday afternoon, March 2'lth, at 
2:30 ii.m. A fall program with 
further details will appear next 
we ell. ■
on account of illness in her fam­
ily and informed the meeting that 
this was the Tirst time she !had 
been absent from! any r! meeting 
during a period; of seven! years.
!!; A; communication! was r'^jead 
frdnitheSidneyandNdrtlySaa- 
nicji War' Memorial ; Park ! Society 
' i .requestiiig!; Uie fdppointraenf, jof aii 
associate; director. !The;: request 
:was complied with and J. Ji : White 
was .'elected.;;:!';:' ;!!; it t:
;; The society decided td again 
sponsor the field crop competition 
which was so successful; last year, 
and 'that the crop should again be 
potatoes, E. R. Hall will be asked 
to take charge. ,
It was decided to invite J. A. 
Nunn, Mr. Jones and Mr. McTav- 
ish to spealc to the members at 
the next regular meeting.
The secretary was instructed to 
•send a letter of greeting to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Taylor and the sin­
cere wisli of the society that they 
Juive u valuable and plea.sunt so-
The March meeting of the Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., vuis held 
in the Guide and Scout Hall on 
Thur.sday with Mrs. H. C. Layard 
presiding, in the absence of the 
regent.;. ;:.!!!!"'' ;!!!
It; was decded tojhold a country, 
fair tq celebrate King George’s Jp-5| 
bileei the. date;! tb; he 'aniiddhced : 
later.; ; A . cohtfibutidn; df ;:;$2.0Q I 
was sent to the Cancer Jubilee; 
fund.
Mrs. Belson read, a very inter­
esting paper entitled “The Bal­
ance of'Power,” by Mrs. Daunt, 
Avh i ch was ! grdail y enj oj ed.
Mrs.; Gilman was appointed an 
associate director on the board of 




 Miss M. Akerman—^Apples, 
j Mr. Burkitt—-Chickens, cream, 
i Mrs, Lowther—-Pickles.
! Mrs. Isherwood — Jam, cake,
I bread, eggs.
Mrs. Beech—Brawn.






; Mrs. McAfee ; Home - m a d e




By Review Representative 
GANGES, March 13. — Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held their reg­
ular monthly meeting on Friday 
afternoon at the home; of Mrs. A:
J. Eaton, Ganges, the regent, Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, presiding:
Mrs.; Crdfton proposed a ;ydte ; 
Of thanks to ;the retiringj regeht, ; 
Mrs. V.!C. BesLd^ ;-;'! " ';'!: '!!!;'!!!;;'!!
The; treasurer’s report showed ; 
that $394;had; been raised during i! 
the year;and !a! bailee; of j $66.61 • 
was still in hand.
Twenty-four iChristmas hampers;!'
had !been sent put hjd the { chapter 
and in addition a good deal of help
TOURNAMENT 
HNALS, 20TH
Finals in the North Saanich 
Service Club; bridge tournament 
will bo played on Wednesday next 
(March 20th) and great interest 
is being sliown in its outcome.
The three top place couples in 
jouni in South Africa, to which i the present standing are:
place they are now journeying. t Mr.s. A. Sansbury and II. L. Tlie winners for the hidden num
MiSKDRIiE
Review 'Representative 
GANGES; March 13.—A very; 
enjoyable! and successful! progres-i 
sive {whist: drive,; which was! organs 
ized ! by the Salt {Spring;;Island 
C.C.F.,:;; took; {place in the Mahon 
Hall; Ganges, bh! Friday! eyenihgi 
March 1st, with 35 tables in play, 
C. W. Baker being master { of 
ceremonies for the evening.
The hall {looked gay with its 
decorations of evergreens, green, 
yellow and wliite streamers, and 
'daffodils.':, :
The ladie.s first prize was{ won 
by Miss Betty Morrison; second, 
Mrs. R. { Rush4; gentlemen’s first, 
Carl Seymour: second, J. Walton, 
Consolation jirizes were awarded 
to Mrs; F. Wagg and 11. O’Neil.
giyen;;16cally,! V The: sum;; of !!$128
had been spent on various items • 




scriptipri; list for tho.se who have 
suffered by the Sumas fipods. ' { . i{
To the Miss Sorabji Fund in 
India $5 was: also donated.
Letters of thanks for {flowers 
and sympathy >yere read from 
Mrs.! A.’ J. Eaton! and; family, Mr. 
and Mrs.! L. Cropper, Jind brothers 
and sisters of the late Miss Framp- 
ton, all of whom had suffered re­
cent hereavemenLs.
The regent was elected delegate 
attend the Provincial :Chahter’fito  { p ’s 
annual meeting to be held in Vanl 
couver in April. Mrs. Frank Crof-
The monthly competition for, Ricketts with a score of 29,480. hers were{ Miss Gladys Wintrup | ton was appoinfed representative
useful sinay nozzle for the 2Vj-|]o(ik into the matter of power and i 
inch hose. Also that tlie hose reel | light rales and the chair named 1 
had been ])Ut into good order by ill. J. Readings and F. N. Wright j 
\\. N. tjujiclaniJ. , to study Hie question and inter
MAGIC ROAD 
SHOW COMING
lloweis >vnh won by Mina May Wil­
liams with 28 points and for sec­
ond place Mrs, Hadley received 23 
points.
.Mrs. F. J. BhIho’ and Miss Goline 
Cochran, 29,090.
S. Moore and W. A. Beswick, 
25,910.
It W.I.- d, I Ided to again hold
and J. W. Bond.
Mr. Hedloy delighted the guests 
later in the evening with his reci­
tation, a monolog in costume, en-
for the Ganges ClmpLer on the 
local hospital auxiliary,
Mrs. II. Cross, a new member, 
wa.s welcomed, and a former mem-
■‘liu; Kelimagc k]y.'.U-ncs, a
.Sjiring Mower Show this year in 
.Sidney and all detail.s were loft
'l; t!;( L.On!; ,' f tlu I'X C C U ViI ,
Applications Invited
!!(a! !i!n.- an- 'nvi'.t-d from
A letter was road from Alex, j view the B.C, Electric if deemed i magic road slunv, will he a special i ’'t an early dutcTo
Mctlonald, M.L.A., re his inter- ! advisable. attraction to api»ear .'it .Stacey’s j handle ,sani<'.
views with various government of-j J, J, White, ctommittee of one,] Hall, .Sidney, (in Saturday, Mafcli |,,™ " 
ticials regarding the matter of lire . concerning the Port of .Sidney, re-; 23rd, featuring (Jhris. Kenny, the; | A | IC ijy|* 
priitection for this district, stating! que.sted the chair to add W,!!N. |vi;ntriloqui.st, “.Sawing a Dog in i * Vfl
that it would involve rather cum-J Copeland to his committee, which! Half,” Midge the Mascot, and the , 
bersome machinery to deal with j was done amidst enthusiuBni as all Pepiiy Puiipets from the Vancou- 
the project, that an act or two | members know Mr. CojH'land is Ivor Exhibition. '
would have to he amended and j thoroughly familiar willr the port ; 'riris great night will , he ! 
that at the best it would take con-' (Please turn to Page Four) jaeiited for your special anuiscment {
delight and full ded'iiils of same''
Institute Plans To " appear m next week’s Ueview,
PICTURES
SATURDAY
residents of Sidney and district; <lanc.e, the music being supplied
titled “The Australian Gum Dig-. ber, Mrs. Cecil Springford, ro- 
ger,” which was well received. joined the chapter. ;
Following the game .supiier wa.sj The secretary, Mrs, E. Walter, 
n,|ii.\ ud, vsliicb folluvved by a l oiiui ted that ."ilie laid books un
for a cusloims exci.se examiner for 
the Port of Sidney. A t<mip()rar,v 
aiijhiintment only will i'o made at 
the present time, hut candidates 
will he listed as ebgihlo for per-
by! Dr, anil Mrs. Rush and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Wv llagiui. The hos(.oiises 
were IiIiA. E. II. LawKon,{ Mrs.' R, 
Rush, Mrs. D. K. Winlnip, Mi%!J. 





Purchase j ^ | *|^ 0
The Women’s Institute of West
.'tlipdicalions should he made to 
the Secretary, Civil .Service Com- 
nii.ssion, Ottawn, OnL, tuid forms 
niay ho ohtained from • tlie local 
An alPtalking movie idmw will * u, p,;, nlcd not luler
{appear in Stacey’s H«ll on, Satuv- jtii,ut March 25th,! 1935.'{ ,, :
, day, Marcli l:dt!b.ft:'al,m’ing, a!!wide ................. .. .........^
variety of! reids, Incjudlng ‘^hhfno j A
of tiar Bin Grande” with Itaymond i JDA%A
26 Sannicii extends a cordial invitavi
The boys' nthlotic. wing of the 
North Saanich .Service Club will 
put on one of the bent displnyR 
and variety entertainrnontu ever 
attempted by this wing on Tue.’j- 
day. March 26th, at 8 o'clock.
The evening will open wjlh an 
hour's ti.i',splay of pliysScal training, 
liar work, lumlding. Imving, wroin- 
tling and pyramid building. Frank
tion to all interested to attend 
their card party Friday evening, 
to he iield in tlio Institute Hall,
Brentwood. .
Excellent prizes will he ofi’ered!Victoria gave 
the winners in botli auction bridge ^ 
and ”500,”
Funds niificd will go (owards 
purchasing a new cooUstovo for 
the li)slitiit<i.
Myrna: l.oy; “Pinnfor 
p, Mexico’ ,
land “People Dorn In Septernher,” i 
Before a large and npprecialivo' Tins is a simcial treat for adults' 
audience the First United Churchchildren ulilie and only a very [
its un
Beddis, Mrs. Bowden, Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson] Mrs. W, {Mrs,
CrehiiK, klrs. W, WilHon, Mrs. J. 
Beahet,, 51 rs. • May, Mrs. E, T, 
Ix'igli] the .MlKses Itees, !5IrR.;; >V, 
.Sievi'iiis, Mrs, ,,C, Baker,!!Mra. 
Whittinghamr Mrs. H;{ dolinson, 
Mrs. H. T. Peter, 5Hsk Nancy Sto- 
venr, .Miss Ruth SleVens, 51r«, 11. 
Hephurn, Mrs, G. H.; tloodrieh,
hand to send to Dawson Creek, ; 
and any members havhig more to
contribute might send them to 
her I home al Ganges.
'I'en hosiesHes for tlm afternoon
were ; Mrs, D. Simson 
Gordon Reude,
and {Mrs.; ; ;'W,v
INSTITUTE;; 
{;';eAR0! PARTY 
;''{!:!!:TS!ENJ(iYEltt . .'1:,'Y.Yv' V:t
'!'!{'{{
Merrifield, the ‘'Cornish Wizard,” | 
and the favorite of all, will appear j 
next, ni'criTOpented tty h.!« de'ogh-'‘ 
ter, who will entertain with a num­
ber of tap and fancy dances,
Clher foaturt'S will be n reel of
VISITOR AT
By Review Represent«live
, , , , , , , , ' GALIANO ISLAND, Alarch 13.
itiominul charge is being made, fori hromlcnHt fund of
Tburcb on Wednesdav even no be asimr- u,, 4,1,, Telfonl « jolly dance and
UJiurtli on weilnesilay evening, j py turning to Ooniing /...nvcu.J hv Mre a
f.Mr. Fyfe, the able direetor, con* whist dnv< , t mvonod by Mrfi. G.
’' ducting the choir of 45 fiingeni In ; ............... {___ ; ___ _ Steward ami Mrs. ,1, P. Hume, took
a program of choral iielections,: wviwz-ti ir«i a IBiT/WTintTf place on .March bth in the (*auano 
; ducts. wdo,sha<Hes%:hor-u.yru»a trios |jl|j KAWUUfi 1 <''*'‘^*”4ited
with vueh widl known nrlifl- a« *^3ga.
.Mrs. W. H. Wilson. .Mrs, C. Good-! THI^ assisted by
Iwiri, Miss Menzies, Mi.i.'i Robinson.'’,' ' : ; .1:1 ;pVIrs. • R.•;N.;Heryet, :waH in charge
C' A IMT B A ITI'^C'! M. Thomas, .1. Fatrie, 11. C. Hay ’ "' . ..... . ' of supper arnmgemenlft. whilo G.
I ' I /wiljl-t Ij' nnJ wnny A(h.-.ri.''<(iF{ng ptemlncnt * Uomplete arrang'emente have! Slewnrd acted aw master of cere-
been iitiide for the joint hnnqiiot j tvionies.
of the North .STuinich Service CUibi klany donaiions of cubIi, gro'
IPf'f'ft.TjlX { A 'Andemnij Mrs] Hole,{ Mrs,
i* Ul^y i A. Nieh W: Hague, Mrs,
' J. D, Itedd, Mrs. E, Parsons, Mrs.
F. Wagg.; , . :
The proceeds taken in at! the 
door amounted to $38,125,; All 
prizcis wore donated by well tvlah- 
ers of the cauHO.
I part with solo work- 
Paul’s! Alex, McDonald, At.L.A., madeThe service at Saint
United Church next Sundav eve-iim efficient clmirman, announcing and the Gyro Club of Victoria to ccries and prizes were roceivod,
* ' 1 't 1 V’’ ‘ 1 A !' ' '• 1 * ^ i ■ ( *' < } 'movies and a tombola prrzo to be 1 ning wnt oe contiuctert by Rev, A.; tlie vanouM ju ugi um iiiiiaoi}| n ana; -o io- to -.o 11 .a.»> .u . .,*u m -i.v. ^ ..aa „ aa.iily awiaa i pi o*»ui.a, 
drawn for during tlio evening. i K. Henry, D.D., of Fairfield United i at the close thanking the choir-; North Hminkh Service Club Hall.{ I’rizes were unique, tea, cheese. 
One and all are cordially iifivitedi Cliurch, Victoria, who will also do-j master and choir for the excellent] Byron “Boss” Johnson, M.L.A,, i pninei?, jam, Jello, even a packot 
to attend this night of variety .and 1 liver the rermon. 'Dr, Henry is a; evening o.f iiihbic. ,"ih be .the gucid, ..speaker .of the,; of “Dyimubte” being, priowiiled to
: In SO doing asHist the work of merit ; man .of wide exjUiricncc and signid,; .Always a npecial entertiiming : evcnuig, A iiiiv pi'ognnu of en-iN. t,:!uok a.s u cmisuhiiion prize,
' being carried ''out by both the i service,'..having occupied :.severalI'feature appearing with tho choir; ter'l.nimnent has also been'planned'i; Winners wore Mi»s M, McClean, 
'" hcriior and" iuu'lor d'ivhil'(mH"'"<'*f "tlio I “f the 'largest' pa's1'.or'ate,s "on "the'j selectlonR 'are 'thO' recilatlmis"givent'O'hwfollowed by several 'hours of"! Me, ' !,.,ord.""MrR,'"Now,""K’.'"'H'nrdy, 
'athletic'wing, Pacific (hiimt, of Canada as weft as j Ivy Mrs,. W,.B, Fowler,.”Tli« Asplr-., dancing lo;, the .Gyro.'orchestw.. -j Mrs. !,<».S(<m!ard, .le Pago.and Miss
11b « booiiter and not a rotmterl »<irvSr.'i(i;w'iU,commcnco'al 7:30,, !|comie'n'umhor. . .Jchairman,!.,.., . About',40 .were'iiroMnL,,.
Y.P:^PLAm 
MARCH 20
i'.'lly Rovia'w. Repreiontatlvo'.'.;;:!'': w 
FULFORD. March 13. — Mon- 
day overling, hist w<Rik{ an {enjoy- 
aide military 500 card party and 
dance, organized liy the Smith Salt 
Spring Island Women’s InsHtutCi 
took place in the InidiInto Hall,
Fulford. The function waa well 
attendod, 20] tables biising in play,
Caiitain Drummond acting as mn». 
ter of ceromonU'H for tlie game,
, I'he, .first',. 'pri55en''!wer<} {won.,,hy,
! M'irs M,"" Laundry,'!Miit«''""Dnrothy;!'''{; 
i' Akermah,"Boh{Akerman and L,' 0.'’!'.!!'
Dovv'utow’n'; .SMond! jvrize«'.wcnt;tib!.'';
An evening full to the brim with Mrs. P. G'l-lynn, Mira G. E. Tlnm- 
entertniiiment for nil will he pro*! nteh, Mt«iK B llimliten and Dick ' - ' ;
sented by tho Young PeopUs's So- 
clety on Wodnofiday, March 80th, 
'ih";WeMey{nall, ;coniritemcing!.at;! '8 
.a'ehwk, ...
Ilamillorn Wlhriora at tho lucky 
tahlen were Mrs. Ferguson Uoid 
inid Je«K0{{B A wool cpilU 
maoe i,y iiie nieiiiiaun was won by 
Tho jirogram will hicludp t^^ U, Rimh and a pair of oockr, 
oiitt-net plays, “A MneV Breakfafit”| pupIp nnd duiinted by Mrs, J. J, 
arul “Not Sudi A Sap,’’ to bo j>u-, y;|),,w, vvtue won by l,.eMlic Moliet, 
,seiiU)d..hy .the. group,, as. well ii»| . Over, ibif giiowltii ';attended;.'.tbo.. . .
several m u a ica I n uw b era, dance which followed the game.
AdmisHion price appears under j ; Tike ptecoodfl from thia funcHovi 
Coming Evente anti tickets may will go to tho Institute Ward in 
he secured at tho Silvorgrey j The Lady Minto Gulf Wands Ifoa-
'Bakery.!! Ip'iWt'.'Gaiifoa,'!!
I I '
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ’ 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices.
Hugh .1. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones.—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- 
No exception will be made in this matter.tion
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
.n, believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has
the b^t climate m all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting 
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- 
ment. It is the aim of the Review to assist in the development and 
ins mag'nificent area. The Review />»/%building up of thi ifi t r . i seeks the co-opera­
tion of all organizations and citizens ’......... ’ "• ^
of all concerned. in working for the betterment
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, March 13, 1935.
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.




















6 :15 p.m. 7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
t9:15 p.m. ------------- - ----- --------
111:16 p.m. —------------ --------------
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt.; Newton Gross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. |
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only, j 
^Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
V;, sunday:^
—^9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 plm. 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 




Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Aye., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. iOO
One
March 25^
oAll changes for the 
;f May issue of the 
/.Vancouver I s I a n d 
Directory: must be 













1' , i !' P , y
( i i4’ ‘ (M
Britisli hi:)f<]|)itnli(y mul Brit­
ish Goluivibia f«od.H blend 
luippily in making our guests 
(.'0111 Co/'tii bio. Dining-room, 
lounge and rooms are clean, 
homedike .and quiet, Near 
shops, tlientres, boats and 
trains, Mr. li. 0, UayncH,
: WC!ll.knq\vii 0wrier - .Manager 
Of tlio .Grosvenor, gives his 
personal asiviiranco of tho 






Mr. and Mrs. A. Alexander and 
family, who have been resident at 
Gooch Island for the past several 
years, moved to Sidney recently 
and have taken up residence in 
the house at Roberts’ Bay form­
erly occupied by the Oldham 
family.
* * *
Congratulations will be received 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Bryce, 
Mills Road, on Monday, March 18, 
on the occasion of their golden 
wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jane and small 
daughter moved this week from 
the Ayres house on Queen’s Ave. 
to the house recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilson arid 
family.
The Public Works Department 
is 4 busy getting the Boulevard bh 
;Beacon shripe; for the
,:shrlibs and trees’to he planted this 
week . by- the town planning com­
mittee: of the Sidney/Busiriess- 
men’s. Association, under the su­
pervision of E. hi. Straight of the 
Experimental Station.
-In an exciting game of grass 
i hockey played in Victoria on Fri­
day afternoon the North Saanich 
Higlv Schppl team tied with Vic­
toria; High School, 3-3.
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi Morrey and 
family are moving this week from 
Third Street to Beacon Avenue.
The local : Scout Council will 
meet at the home of Mrs. N. Gur- 
ton, Centre Road, next Wednesday 
evening, March 20th, at 8 o’clock. 
All members are urged to be 
present. .
Miss Miiry Thornley, of the 
Plant Pathology Laboratory, sailed 
tm .Saturday via the S.S. Emma 
Alexander, on a three weeks’ holi­
day trip to Los Angeles.
I* ^ HI
Mis.s Palsy Fall returned to her 
home in Victoria yesterday after 
spending the past 10 days at tho 
1). me of her i.isle,r, Mis. Philip L. 
Brethour, Oakland Avenue.
♦ >!■■■■«
Mrs, A. S. Warronder, Roberts' 
Buy, i.s spending a week or 10 day.s 
vi.siling friends and rolativo.H in 
Vancoaver.
f f
Darrell Sliade, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. II. 11. Shade, Tho Orchard, 
left by phvne Albriday from Esqui- 
iiuill I for Vancouver where he tvill 
i'oi;oive Inwlnietion as aviation 
meelmnic,'
: ■ '.t", *v
; Mr, A, W. Aylard,north’s Cross 
Rond, president of tho B.C. .terSiiy 
Ilreodcrs* Association, Was eloetod 
second vice-president of the Cann- 
liian Jorisey Cattle Club at its 
ineetirig held in Toronto at which 




Born — on Thursday, March 7, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Conery, a daughter.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leigh, “Fruit- 
vale,” Ganges, were visitors to 
Victoria on Thursday last.
* * *
Mr, J. Lewis, who w'as a guest 
for a few days of his friend, Mr. 
W. A. Brown, at Ganges, has re­
turned to his home at Quathiaski.
w
Miss Nora Turner, Ganges, has 
left for Duncan, where she will be 
the guest for a week of Miss A. 
Ross.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. Raffles A. Purdy, 
Ganges, announce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter, Mary 
Mona, to Mr. John Dodds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myle Dodds, County 
Durham, England. The wedding 
will take place shortly.
•1: * *
Mrs. Harold T. Price of Ganges 
is a patient at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, having under­
gone an operation recently.
sl£ sje
Mrs. H. 0. Allen of the Cran­
berry, Salt Spring Island, left re­
cently for San Diego, where she 
will be the guest of her son, Mr. 
Fred .4lien. Mrs. Allen was ac­
companied by her granddaughter 
Doreen, who will rejoin her father. 
Mr.s. Allen will later visit her 
daughter in Los Angeles.
I North Saanich Service 
I Club Activities
Sidney Social Club
A thoroughly enjoyable social 
evening was spent in the Guide 
and Scout Hall on Tuesday, March 
5th. After the regular 500 game 
supper was served and the mem­
bers were surprised to find the 
supper table specially decorated 
with birthday cakes, complete with 
candles, etc. T’ne guests for the 
evening were Mrs. W. Hayward, 
Mrs. G. Neeves, Mr. Eatock and 
Mr. Clay, who cut the cakes and 
distributed pieces to Ibeii- fellow 
club members. After the supper 
games were played and a good 
time was enjoyed by all.
The winners of the 500 tourna­
ment were as follows: First, Mrs. 
G. Heal, F. A. Ricketts, H. Eatock 
and N. Fralick. Second, Mrs. W. 
Hadley, Mrs. McIntosh, G. Neeves 
and D. Lawrence. High bids were 
won by Mrs. W. Hayward, Mrs. G. 
Heal, F. A. Ricketts and W. Wat­
son.
The cribbage tournament is 






THE HOME OF ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Our GAINER’S GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF HAS 
NO EQUAL I Its tender, juicy, mellow flavor always brings the „ 
highest praise from EVERYONE and what a satisfaction this H 
means to Mother!
Cowell’s Celebrated Pure Pork Sausage are the finest quality 
made, and seasoned to ]ilease the most delicate appetite.
















This wing, one of the most ac­
tive of the Service Club’s many 
wings, has decided to hold its an­
nual display on Thursday, April 
11th, at 8 p.m., in the club hall. 
The display will consist of drills, 
marches, folk dances, club-swing­
ing, parallel bar work and pyra­
mids, together with some concert 
items.
As this year the display is being 
put on during the Lenten season, 
there will be no dance following, 
but the girls plan to hold a dance 
on Friday, May 17th, when ad 







Do A Good Turn Every Dayl
MAINE
By Review Representative
Notepaper Special . . .
One hundred sheet.s of good white bond 
paper (5b2>^S>/2), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
addre.ss printed on both, for only
$1J9 Postpaiil




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





R. S. Beswick ----------- .Sidney, B.C.
»»
^ £> K v)
I (
AT YOUR SERVICE
Our NEW SAW.MILD and well 
tiquipped FACTORY
No order loo (I’nftll lo l>« 
ApprttciatccI!
Hqngli Biid Dressed Lumber
Wimhnvd, Dwini and Gtineral 
M111 \v oi'SfV on e er; Pan o1»,/etc,
Ai;reni.*{ for Gyproc, Masonllo









; The Troop held / their / regular 
meeting on Saturday evening. First 
and second; class work wak/Carried 
out, fire-lightihg by friction was 
practiced as well as several new 
games. Major Wise, the district 
commissioner, arid the S.M. and 
several boys of Saint Michael’s 
Troop paid us a visit. Tom Bowers 
came out with them; he has now 
joined Saint Paul’s Troop as a pa­
trol leader. A. Cochran has passed 
his fire-lighting, cooking and 
tracking. The display teams for 
the rally were picked for their 
work. Gilbert Baal was enrolled 
as a Scout, Ted Carter was en­
rolled as a patrol leader. All boys 
who are on the display teams are 
asked to be at the hall next Satur­
day at 2:30 to practice their di.s- 




The combined meeting of tlie
packs wa.s held iji tlu. ladl at G,30
Friday evening, “A” Pack, under 
A.C.M. Ray Byers, “B” Pack un­
der Dr. Newton. Tho S. M. mndo 
up tho compelilions, Mbs. Pliipps, 
the district Ciili coinmiBsioneTj 
Mr. Atkins, tlie C.M., and Miss 
Ilnzel Corry, of Brentwood, acted 
iiH judges of the competitions, and 
tlie work of tlio lioys was very 
good. “A" Pack won the cuii by 
the clo.se margin,uf 11 polnUs. The 
“B” Pack are to Ini congratulated 




The Crow met in the “Den” on 
WodiioHilay evonitiffi routine work 
being carried out. Several service 
jobs were done during t.lie week, 
“Jonty" ,Slater and Ltie Young of 
Victoria came out on Sunday and 
we made U)) a party and wont over 
to ilames Island, taking eight of 
tlie Cuhfl from botli piu'ks with 
ti», The .lames Island Troop and 
Pack joined us and wo held a 
meeting in their Inill. mniiher 
of their boys passed .several sec­
ond clasw Itmts and they are mak­
ing ti splendid showing in all their 
tvork. After Inneli Wo hold a 
Hcouts’ and Guidea’ own service in 
the Monro Chih llall. 1 think that 
every itne of us had n very enjoy-
All leaders lire asked to go to 
Victoria on 'ThuMday evening for 
llip tkaiijler.s' eniiiieil jueeting, ,,
Tin.-. S.M, and the 'date are duty
I'tovera:.this:,week, /^
, nro-.plaasml to mioiv Alan 
around IIgain ami ho)»e that Bert*« 
foot will Kooii Im) all O.K, again,
Mrs. Pratt spent a few clays in 
Victoria last week and returned 
on the “Mary” via Vancouver.
SK
Mrs. Houlgate spent last week 
visting Mrs. G. Maude at Fulford 
Harbour.
* * :t:
Messrs. Wm. and Wilbur Dea­
con left for Vancouver last Thurs­
day, returning on Monday.
H,
Mr. Stanley Robson spent the 
weekend in Vancouver.
* *
Mrs. Bellhouse left for a few 
days’ visit to her brother, Mr. 
Kingsmill, at Powell River.
* * w
Mr. and Mrs. Higgenbottom and 
Peter have left Mayne Island to 
reside in Victoria.
:I:f *
Mrs. Vigurs and Mrs. J. Vigurs 
left yesterday (Tuesday) for Van­
couver.
* *
Mrs. Poster is siiending a week 
in; Victoria as delegate of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary for the annual 
convention.
* -.3: *
The Mayne Island branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary held a very 
enjoyable whist drive at /the hall 
Tuesday evening, last week, ending 
with-a/short; dance. / ; :,
:
The: Liberal^^^^c for this
cpnstituehey ;(Nanaimq) '/for : /the 
federal/ election// Mr./ Alaii /Ghain- 
hers, visited Mayne I.skuid with 
Major Boyer of Pender Island, 
last'week; ;/v//:'.4:/.:■/■;
Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
1 CONTRACTOR
I Builder of Home—Not Houses!; 
I F. A. THORNLEY
I^Wriie Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 j
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
batli .$2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
ahvaj’s scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 











In;spite of the lact;/that our saw/mill is not/bper- 
ating/we/bave a/large Wud; c/bmplete/^ stock/whieh/ 
enables u.s to take care of our local trade and can 
still .serve you with all your requirements ...
ith'/,the: Same ess I
;;|IJLE0RD/:
By Review Representative
Mr. James Moore returned home 
to Vancouver on Saturday after 
spending the past three weeks 
with his .sister at Fulford.
si! ; :|: ,
Mrs, R. G. Jackson has returned 
home to Fulford after a .short visit 
to Victoria.
* # *
Mrs. H. L. Houlgate has return­
ed homo to Mayne Island after 
spending a few days at Fulford, 
where she was the guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. G. A. Maude.
>(-• lit w
Mr. .Mgy Lloyd, fusliery ins])oc- 
tor, paid a vi.sit to Fulford on .Siin- 
<lay.
H< «t H<
Miss iM. Laundry has relumed 
home to Victoria after visiting j 
friends at Fulford. Slio was tho 
guo.st III i\lr. aiiu Mr.s. ii. la, Aker­




Mr, Skiwart of Vancouver spent 
a few days as the guest of Mr. A. 
McKenzie and ri'turned home last 
Thursday.
, * . -■/'*
Miss !\). Raynor of the Olcano- 
gmi i.s the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
,R. .T. Steele. ,
. >t< n ,
Mr, E. I„ Barher left last Tluirs- 
day for Vancouver,
* ♦ It I
Everyhody will he welcome at] 
Sai-urna’H annual dance cm Friday,] 
March 22jid. Good nnisic and 
novelty dances will lie fenturcs of 
the. event.
- ’PHONES: ’Phone No. G and a.sk for the party you want;
/;; Night 'Phone';/Mr. Mitchell, GO-Y / /
'^'’Sidney, B.C. '
SHOE ilMliSMi
Pz'ices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office--- Sidney, B.C.
BlilLDiNG CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ----- ------ Sidney, B.C.
------
I Insurance, All Kinds!
’ Nothing too lai’ge or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS I
Phone 120 —— Beacon Avenue|
'/#43!'0Iurry5;:&/:§nri
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
F^i'®pntil atlentibn:given'every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at hrisi Church Cathedral




' Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C;
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
^ D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 n.ni. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
IWr" ’Phone 8L Keating "IS!®' 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newtoa, 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B,C.|
McCALL BROS.
“The Flontl Funeral Homo” 
day and NIGHT .SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts, 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
lee Crenm, Confectionory, Etc. 
Fine Line Silk Hosiery 
SIDNEY, B.C.
’I'hom* -II -—- (IppoHite Bank
GALIANO
By Review Rcprnieiitalive \
Mii,!or Boyer nmJ Mr. ClmmherH 
paid a visit (o the iKlmid during 
Lie vv^eek , mIi'M Dm. Uu' h id.ii.'l l.-| , of 
Mayne.
.•I,: * ,
.MVk. ITiuth .Andrews iqumt, a 
week with lier pareiu.'i, Mr, and j 
.Mrs, 'W. Cay'/ef.- - '
, I* ■ ‘I I
/riie MiHsep |,1orar:im(l Emily; 
'I'hornely of .Sidney .s|umt a week j
lik' guesD of Mrs. A. Lord, > ' -s
■ '   * '1* m ■'
Mr. Finifty Murchewm spent thni 
weektmd at Imnu*.





U,a, full,,mum.»ills MU ilikk.uievv plan at
■' our Dougla.s''Sl:reel:'.store, ■
B. C ELECTRIC
Douslaa Slreet ......—Opposite City Hall
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Bencim Ave,, Sidney |
llours of /aUeiidiineo! 9 a.m, toi 
p.m,, Tuesdays, Thur.sdnyiij 
;nnd .Sntui’dnys. Evenings by I 
liipliiiintnumt.. ‘I'h. Sidney 03-X
WATCHMAKER
1 repair wnteheii and docka of 
quality. Any ninko of wiitdi or 
dock supplied.
’Snnniclilon, B.C,
SW*" Make Use of Our Up-To>Dal« 
Lwhornlory for Water AnnIysU
GODDARD & CO.
Maniifacturert A-K Boiler Fluid 
A n 1 i - R u Ht f 0 r Sii rgi col In air um on t« 
and .Sterilizers
SlDNEY^. ---- - B.C.
B.C. FuneralGo. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have ticirn eaaldlaluid slmti!
..a... . .i.iiiHO III 110*11 Hit cuiIh
attended to prompUy by an effi­
cient idnir, Emlunlniing for ship 
tmml n ispedail y.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouithtnn St,, Victoria 
/:_''' 'rhenes; " :/
Ivmpire .'ttUl; G-nnien 7G70; 
(I'fifden 7682; E-vnpir® 4005
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Classified Ads
Vii
RATE: One cent per word per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one .word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Casli in advance, unless vou 
have a regular account with us. Classilied Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succolding issue
•A AY
i|| 0hc (Eliurrlira ^ DEATH
gold and silver bought I rubber stamps \v^
FOR CASH! ^Vatches, Clocks; yon
signs of rubber stamps andand Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, GOB 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. ig49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.




March 15 — Friday i
Saint Andrew’s — Even.song at 
;l ji.in.
March 17—2nd Sunday in Lent
Holy Trhiily-TIoly Communion lI“«Pital,^Gange.s. at the age^of S4 
al S a.m.
MAYNE RESIDENT PASSES 
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, March 18.— 
Commander Frederick Faulkland 
Henderson died at Tlie Lady Minto
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
l>riee= before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Saint Andrew's — Mattins and 
Holy Coinnuinioii at 11 a.m.
Saint Augu.stine’s—Even.song at 
7 •.,80 p.m.
FOR SALE—Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY __ 20
years actual experience along 
one line of endeavor! Does this 
mean anything? ’Phone Sidney 
40. We deliver. 11. Rowbottom 
ili Son.
ECZEMA. ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, G88 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
jYOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now-—wliy not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
FOR SALE — Purebred Leghorn 
pullets. Splendid layers. ’Phone 
Sidney lOl-R.
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring, 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald, 
Sidney, 21-M.
FOR SALE—Chatham incubator, 
cheap. ’Phone Sidney 38-F.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 5%xS’/h 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal.* Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Black currant bushes, 
two year old .stock. 20c each, G 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FOR SALE—Certified Extra No. 
1 Grade Burbank Seed Potatoes, 
$1.75 sack. Columbia Russett, 
$1.25 sack. A. N. Primeau. 
’Phone Sidney lOl-R.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and nscertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing witli some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
Hiis very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: dav, 28; 
night, 27.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, March 17th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Titos. Key worth) 
Sunday Schottl—10 a.m.
Idvine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :30 
]i.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thus. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service--7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.'—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.slor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANCES--
Stintlay School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m. 
A’.P.S.—-Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




years. He had lived on Mayne 
Island for over 20 yeur.s and the 
funeral wa.s held at Mayne Island 
on Monday', March 4th.
United Church
Ladies’ Aid Met t
1
The regular monthly meeting of > L-—__
Saint Paul’s United Church Ladies’
Aid Society was held on Tuesday.
March 5t!i, at the home of Mrs. W.




Tin- annual Woidd Day of
Prayer wa.s observed on Friday
ot'ternoon in the linited Church
, , , , I wIk'Ii woineii from the Anglican
Hie iiresident, Mrs. Douglas, in the i ... , , , ,, .i‘ „„ , , , I W onion s Ciiikl and otliers united
chair. i he devotional period was
taken by* Mr.s. Willerton. Amongst
Y.P.S. Activities
Despite the blustery weather 
Monday evening there was a good 
attendance at the Young People’s
meeting. A paper on “What Is
wa.s given by L.
ollK'r Inisiness arrangements were 
made for providing lunch for the 
l-'irsl United Oliurcli Choir from 
Victoria and tlie men’s supper 
meeting.
The next iiieeting will be held 
at the liome of Mrs. E. R. Hall, Ex­
perimental Station, on Wednes­
day, April 3rd, at 2:30 p.m.
iv.itli tlm luoiiiliei's of the Women's 
j M issioiiar.v Society in the service 
I uader the leadorsliip of Mr.s. .S. 1’.
1 ('orbiMi and .Mrs. 1’. 11. Crimnier.
I Durin.g the .service Mrs. Reddyiioli 
land Mr.s. .-V. li. IMenzies contribut­
ed an apiiropriate duet.
I >i' «■ :i''
I Hill )''nlconer, .Stephen .Adams and
TRAIL RANGER CAMP
The Hustlers met as usual on 
Friday evening. This week the 
group will meet at the church 
ba.-.euient on Fridsiy' at G o’clock 
wluui an inloresting program is 
lilanned.
Checkers!
■All iilaym-s in the tournament 
on the McIntyre checkerboard are 
urged to complete their games 
with lliosc Hint tliey have not al- 
rmidy iihiyed in order that points 
niav he ciiiinled to determine the
FOR SALE — Pure Saanen buck, 
18 months old, $10.00. P. C. 
Wells, Arlington Lane, Sidney.
EAST road AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cy'cle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycles. Home!Gas and Gils. 
Confectionery and Tobaccos.
S A AN ICHTON GAR AGE—’Phone 
’ Keating 37-Y: Shell- products, 
V tires,^;batteries; repairs. ■,, -A,;
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES-^ 
Prize winning UP-TO-DATE— 
Prom 15 tons per acre crop — 
$1.50 per sack, f.o.h. Heatlier 
Farm. Iain Wilson. ’Phone Sid­
ney 122-G.
DEAR VIOLET; Please forgive 
me, and meet me Saturdav 
March 23rd, at Stacey’s Hall, to 
see the Kenmage Mysteries!
ANNUAL JOINT BANQUET — 
Friday, March 15tK, 7:30 p.m 
North Saanich Service Club 
and Gyros of A'ictoria, Service 
Club Hall. Address, program 




Table tennis thi.s wemk will he 
played on Thur.sday in Wesley 
Hall wlien two leaiiis from Vic­
toria We.st United will meet the 
.Sidney players.
IMeiiibors are asked lo note that 
there will be no regular meeting 
next Monday a.s the grouji will 
visit Oak Bay on Tuesday' evening 
for an “Irish Night.’’ Ti-ansporta- 
tion will leave Wesley Hal! at 7 
p.m.
'i'he dramatic group will meet 
on Monday' for a final dress re-
Miscellaneous Sale 
Thursday, March 14
Art Hewm-man are now engaged . (.(,„tendcr for the title held by H. 
logygiiig oiieraiion.^ at Port .-\lbcrni. | Ricketts.
Mr.s. tleorg'c Nelson, with her ! iasl week ns guest of Major Boyer, 
liule sen. Tedtly, has returned t.u his eampaign iiianagcr, at his home
By Review Representative 
CANCE.S, Mnrcli 13. - The 
United Church Ladies’ Aid held 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Thur.sday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. R. Toynbee, (laiiges, the 
Iiresident, Mrs. W. M. IMoiiaL pre­
siding and 22 niemhers present.
After tlie reading of the reports 
aiui usual busine.ss routine, they 
arranged to hold a small miscel­
laneous sale of lionie cooking, etc.,
’ her hiinie at Canges after .spending ‘ .at Otter Lav. 
'llu’ wuuk with luT HiotlKH'. Mrs.: A' Ai
Hrackeii. Browning Harhour. I Dickinson, of Vancouver,
-.11 ; spent tlie weekend on tlie island
.Alan t'fmmbei's, recently noini-’ visiting his sister. Miss M. L. Dick- 
nHt»a! as federal ctindidate for the j inson. Me was a guest during his 
Ijihef.al eaiisi-, spent a few days j slay of A. R. Adams.
on Tliursdav afternoon, March 
hearsal before the presentation of 1-1,
the plays on Wednesday, the 20t.h
MAYNARD & SON
CATHOLIC




Instructed by the Executors of the 
Estate of the late Mrs. S. Sand- 
over we will sell at the late Resi­
dence,
NORTH SAANICH
(next to Experimental Station)
EAST SAANICH ROAD
Mouat, Ganges.
The tea hostesses were Mrs. 
Toymbee and IMrs. E. Lunih-y.
Rest Sidney, B.C.
A MEDlfAl, INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
.Sidney oftice hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or bj' appointment.
In l our Ooniniunily TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 81-L
itQuilting Bee” At 1 
Guild Meeting,
For
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, March 17th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evenin.g Service—7 ;30.





al! the exceiitionally well kept
CARD PARTY — Auction Bridge 
and “500” — Saturday, March 
16th — Institute Hall, . AVe.st 
Road, ' Gobd prizes. Auspices 
West - Saanich Women’s : Insti- 
ytute to ; raise funds for cook- 
:' Stove. ;yAdinission,;3 5c.' ;
WRITING PADS :bf our owh 'manA 
ufactufOy(5% X S%)V lOcjeach 
LiOr .3 for. 25c;. iThisLis-ral' very 
economical .buy and will keep 
• i youjin writing paper-for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
■.■.Office.
MOVING PICTURES|A-A.11 talking 
A- (B.G. Talkies)3—Sfa t uY d ay',, 
?•; Miarehf: 16th,'2 rP-m.,;.,: Stacey’s 
Features;:;!“Kpguefof Hie' 
? Rib :::f'Gi'ahd'e,”?i'..“:PinafbretteS;’ 
’::“Mutt ^ Jeff hi Mexico,’”:“Pcb 
Aple-Bofn in' Septemhef.'”;:A(iu]ts, 
.,, 25c ; ..Children, T5c,;;''i: -I V :■ y',
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 17th
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Pray'er and ministry meeting 
each AVednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
The Rev. Daniel W^alker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, \vill 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel JHalL . ;
Furniture and 
Effects
Better lileage and Performanfie
Y. P: S. entertainment ; —
.AVednesdaypIMarch 20th, AVes- 




FOR RENT — Sidney
WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELLERY
—Get them repaired now by N. 
Fralick, Fourth Street, Sidney.
M O U N T NEWTON PARENT- 
TEACHER ASSOCIATION 
CARD PARTY—Auction Bridge 
aiid 500—^Frioiay, March 22nd.
Admi.ssion, 25(.‘.
GHURGHES OF CHRISTi 
SGIENTIST
Sunday, March 17th : V 
"SUBSTANCE” will be the sub-
0 4"“" 4^ • I'l > -»■» ' CJ #-V»* 1 »•»' ‘ IW‘'' / Ua - •i.'itG iiiwvi, .*44.nx»
Including:; PARLOR — Splendid 
piano in beautiful Walnut case.
Mall, centre Table, Marble top Mali, 
table, Mah. silk uph., settee, Wal. 
uph. arm chair, Bal. rocker, 2 pair 
silk curtains, Oak Picture frames, 
very fine plants, Rugs, Drapes,
Splendid Brussels carpet -square,
;Jard. stands,'etc. ■
SITTING KOOM—Very good bed; 
lounge, ISplendid set. of Fox: hunt: 
sporting pictures; Uphi cliairs, Arm 
andcan'ey;seateclvchairs,:;;:Niceas- 
sortment of plants,':Mah.iWhaUnot,! ) 
several nice pictures and books, ^ 37 :.
Heater and pipe;?Draipssyaridycur-;! V ' ■
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, March 13. — Tues­
day afternoon, last weelt, the mem­
bers of Saint Mary’s Guild met at 
the home of the president, Mrs. T. 
M. Jackson, Fulford, where a 
quilting bee was held. Members 
wore kejit bu.sy preparing the 
wool for the quilt whicli th<*y are 
making.
Those present were Mrs. Bry­
ant, Mrs. Price, sr.; Mrs. Charle.s- 
worth, Mrs. R. G. Jackson, Mrs. L. 
D. Drummond, Mrs. J. IV. Graham, 
Miss G. Shaw, Mrs. G. E. Hamil­
ton, Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. AAL Y. 




Beacon at Fifth — ’Phone 130 •— Sidney, B.C. =
tain.s, Large Brussel Carpet. Oak i L___ _ _______ _____ _____ _
Uli urchgs; i; o fCliri st,; Sci enti st, ? pn
"Su'hday."'' :'■? ■ 'f.? I"'.;?:'? y\:
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59,50, Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suituhle for 
horses, cuttle, sheep, iioultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly iirinted on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 31 
inches: 12 J’or 25c, 30 for 50c, 
11)0 for $].': j)0.sti>uni. Review,
Sidney, B.C,
STACEY’S HALL — .Saturday, 
March 23rd. Special attraction; 
Tlio KENMAGE MYSTERIES, 
a Magic RoJid Show featuring 
.Siiwing a DOG in half; Chris 
Keiiny the Ventriloquist; Midge 
the Ma.s(:ot, and the Pepiiy Puii­
pets from the AHincouver Exhi­
bition. All for your amusement 
and delight. Ooiiimence at 8 
p.m. Sec! our ad next issue 
Re\’i(‘w.
The Goldeh; T-e-xt ' is: ./“AVhatso- 
ever:' GoilLdoeth, ;it YhalL he /for 
iever”; (Ecclesiastes3:; ;T4)?, V:;:;;' ;
Among the citations which com-' 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-, 
lowing from Hie Bible : “AViiile we 
look not at the Hiing.s which ;are 
seen, but at Hie things wliicli are 
not seen: for the thing.s which are 
seen are temporal; but Hie things 
which are not seen are eternal” 
(II. Corinthians 4; 18). :
I'lie Le.sson-Sermon also in­
cludes. Hie following passage from 
the Ciiristian Science textbook, 
"Sci<'n(’c and Healtli with Key to 
the Scriiitures” by Mary ;B.akar 
Eiltly; “An God is substance and
extehsionS:Table, etc. ! .........
DININGURUOM —Fine Oak side- “WHEN OLDAVSOLDIERSYGET 
board,. Solid AA?a'lnut Ex?;ta:Fle. set i TOGETHER . .
of cane iseated-piining ich j “Tliero’s alway.-, fair weatlier”— . '
clock, Brass and other .Tai dimers, i L was f.m weather when 190 ,
;Pictures,'!'assort. Lof .plants,; iTable::[:o]d:';soldiers?gbt; together'''In [the;::.; 
linen, dishes.-'and /glassware, .Cut- ■: Canadian; {Legiont Hall 1: on /Christ-iliilliilililt 
lery,/: Case :fi^i ’Kiriyes,/ahd .forks;/ mas,Eve. /IHwas the;Lc
Sallad knife/and fork in case, de­
canters; A?ei'y igooil linoleum, Cur­
tains, ' -etev
'THREE BEDROOMS—-2 very good
Walnut bedrooin suites with springs , j'ade. And the waiters 
and mattresses, Wardrobe, W. E. | tables were senior offioer.s
egion’s din-'
fi'er to their .unenpiloyed comrades. 
Not, ex-comrades, you will notice, 
but comrades; for once a comrade 
in the army you are always a com­
at; the: 
:i mere
ness, man should wish for, and in | KITCHEN & OUTSIDE —
........ hole Monarch Range, Unt of | archdcticons wore serv-
nian is Hie divine image and like-. .stair carpet, 
 
reality has, only the sulistance of did G hole M 
f good, the suli-stance of ,S]iii'i1, not! very good !<i1:cli(*n ware, Tubs 
I matter.” I Inickets, Copper hollers, 2 sets oi
---------- scale.s, Carpet sw'eieper, Clnllu
Bed with .spring and nuittress,' .am.ior was so junior that he felt 
Chest of drawers, Tables, chairs, ’ the latest joined subaltern. 
Curtains and rugs, Blankets and But the liunian interest was not 
other hedg. and nice bedroom car- in the waiters but in the dining 
liets, etc. crowd wliicli knew no distinction
TIALL - ■ Oak hall .scat and hall of creed, language or religion. For 
stand, Heater and pipe, Hall lino., there were Freiiclimen and Eng- 
Electric hand Ahicuunr cleaner, iislunen and Ctinadians and mi- 
Hnll tables and chairs, pictures and gj-oes. And lirigade commanders
and colonels and liattalion com-., 








.Saint Paul’s Church, Siuulny, 
IVlarch 24th, at 2;3() p.m. (Ini- 
toi'io, “T)ie Captivi'S of Baby­
lon," by '.1IK' Carden C it,v '.amr 
under direction of Air. A. Jones. 
Collect ion.
Seventh Day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Siibb.ath, March KUh 
DL'ine Service -10:50 ii.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGF -P'.
and Electrician. Stove.s, Furni-i VARIETA' ENTERTAINMENT 
tare, Croclcery, Teels of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and l''itiingH.
’Phone 309 Shln<tV.
Tm-sdav. Mni'ch 2Glh, Auspices 
Boy,s’ Athletic Wing, North San- 
nil'll Servii'c t'lvii->. Cluli Hail. 
.AdbiisHimv, 351'; 'eliildren, 1 5e.
JACK’S — Just arrived: Mixing 
Bowls, !nrg(* size, 1 fic, 20c, 'J5c 
eacli, New Buelc,stiws, SOc oncli. 
See ,Tack for Bargains! Look 
for Toteni Pole, Beacon -.Avenue, 
.Sidney,
GIRLS' ATHLETIC DISPLAY •—
Noi'tli .'"hianicli Club, April 11th, 
s p.m. Admission. 250.
Mr. Bvitchart’s famous Sunken 
Gardens are situated at 'Tod Inlet 
III .'loulli .'saiuiu.'b, .1 O im’u;.-' XioUl 
Hie. lieautiful city of Victoria, and 
only 10 mile.s from Sidney.
, ij,g, them -and perhaps al Christ 
°F nias time we will lie pardoned for
_ ____ _ —, . f^'Bvthe 1,,,^^ liaving recorded tlor ..ervicc
hiuniier, Kitclion chain; and table,,;,, tin- order of their precedence. , 
hrooins, <d.c., Garden tools, hose, Perliaps tlie caniariiderie of tlxi 
ate)) huhh'i's, wlu'el harrow, lot of Service was no better (*xeni|ili(ie(i 
potatoes, etc. On view Monday tluin in the sort and conditions id’
;i ft crfi uun. "Mnvcii tho IJ^th. tiTlil picn wlui w'i'Vi
Tuesday morning. k'drUier Tuir- i 'pin.ve wen- men who luid lieen ' 
ticulnrs from I carpent.er.s and bricIHayers and lu-
' iiorers and waiters (whose fingers
South.Smviiicii lioa nuuiy beauti­
ful sitius for, homes,
MAYNARD & SONS 
(A. J. Mnynnrd, Auctionccrj 
731-733 Johnson Street, Victoria, 
B.C. Garelcn 5921.
RARGAIN.S IN BICYCLES! Bi 
eyclel repairs land: accessories. 
Lawnmiiwi'rs sliai'peiied, .oOe, 
Thorne ■ Bicycli.: .Shop,,: eoriier 
Sixth and Henry, Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARD.S
—A patented board that ivmkea 
tho gnmo o.f cheekera dilTeront! 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of IliiH hoard printed on 
red hristol card for Ific, or two 
copies for 25c, poBlpnid. Bo- 
view, Sidnef, B.C.
TWELFTH ANNUAL Card Party 
mid Soeinl, Military “rdiO” and 
lii'idge. Aiiril 23rd ('t'ue.sdny 
jiftei' F.iuder). AgricuUural Hall, 
Sumiii.:ldoii. Am.picci" Ci'dhollr 
,. Liulies Ilf .SdailtVSmiiiich. Beep 
Hh* I'Inle.
MAILS FOR THE 
GULF ISLANDS
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND AUTO 
TOPS REPAIRED at Hearn’s, 
Beacon Avenue, .Sidney.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
In 'tilis column to advertifte your 
Card Party, .Social,, Ihince, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review,
Sitlney, B.C,
Mailt to upd from Vieterin:
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND. PORT WASH­
INGTON. SAl.T SPRING ISLAND
.Mails cloHci .Sunduyii, WediiM-^ 
iluy.-i (uid ; I'h'iduyH at, 11 ;I5 p.tn,; , 
Tiierdayi'' tU Id 'tt.ni.
Mails due MondnyB, 7:15 p.m,; 
Sundays, Wediieaduya nrid Fridfiys : 
at 7 ;1 5 a.m.





.SIDNEY-ANACORTE.S -- Daily. 
Arrives in Sidney at 3 p.nt. and 
leave.:i at I '.30 p.iri,
SWARTZ BA Y - FIJI,FORD —■ 
FOR SALE — Barred Reek andiLrare« .Swartz Bay at JUJO n.nn
duck eggH for hakhing.. Day!*''"' 
old chiekH. Timol.hy and clover
IM Ur l ha ). t 1 U i M vr H> r wa .. . i
to relieve those anmteurs). There 
wei'c poets atid JU'tists, too, and 
men w'lio knew Hie worlcing.'-i of, tlii! 
slock exi'luuige and the secreiB of 
great liferal-ure Jind.lhe/iii.vsl.et'ieufl 
things that go, on Imbind tlie Hinge., 
l.()ok--—l.hnl. ninn wii.li 1.911 slinclcnf 
hair who still keep.s looking all,sent- 
mindi'dly fit liis wri.sl to see the 
time, forgetting that he: enrriek, a 
wateli there no more; that heanti- 
fully grooined I'cntlemnn , witli 
smo’oHied tind greying tuiir whir 
Iiolds out his gluHs to the ooer 
waiter (lormerly a , lieiiteiudit-1 
commander or p'reitently lui.: arcli-ppil 
deacon)I and tmya, “D’yon mind., -n^ 
pleiise'!’’ 'and "'Thnnk.s m much, i, ; 
And Hint, l.otmelod indiviitiml with rs. 
f.iie pioh of bait' Avho looks as iffe
HE Phoenix E x p o r t 
Lager you enjoyed in 
pre-war days in the same 
fully-matured golden brew 
you get today. It is made in 
the same way . . . with
the same choice quality hops 
and malt . . . made by
the same Brcwinaster who 
hfiR perfected the l^lioenix 
formula and maintained n 
standard of excellence not 
Hurpaiiaed by any other beer 
in Canada.
riius iitlvcriKsciViciit' i,s nut |)uirlj.shod|i.ii dlfjilayi'gl '.lij.' ilu; J.,i(,ilior
)y/tl),£‘''Govcrnn'icrit: (.ir,/llHflslt''.Gohi//i:;'YpControl Board (ip/by
he' would 1)0 iiorfcctly: 111- homo ibc- l i|| 
fore on I'lmol and wonrlng u smoclc. j jt. l
And .somoiiow the nio'iioclod colonel [f,
Imy. ’Phniu) Shinoy 'fl'V.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Loavoft I'lilfoi'd nt B 
fi.m. and -1 fi.m. Service daily cix- 
cepl \\hu!m-:,‘.>da.V.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails close Tuo.sdays at 10 n.rn.; 
Wodm.'Sdoys and .Fridays at 11 tlS 
p.m.
Mails du(.r .Sundays, WtidnesdayH 




<t(.) all IcindH of iirlntiiiK, Wriic 
nil concerning your irrlntlng re- 
quiroinonts, w<* will promptly
COAST CRAFT
VICTORIA - VANCOUVKR „ 
Bonis Icavo Victoria, twice daily,






English Tweed Ovcrconts nnd 
(.'.oHtnmcK, ..Scotch s.voaU'fH, 
Sneile Jiu'kots, .Sklrir, Kriitted 
Suits, English Weare.lean GUivos. 
Gordon .Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct ItnpoHcra.
Send your Eeivkw to n frUvudl
I a.ni, anaat Victoria twice ilaiiy 
3:30 p.m.
VICTORIA- .SEATTE -' l.»aily. 
iKwt bmu.,''. Victoria at 4;3P p.m. 
(j.,:;.;,' ' Vlftvirhi rii 1'30 pm.
VICTORIA, - GU1..J'’ ISLANl.'S-- 
Bout. IcavcB Victoria every 'Tnes- 
ilny for Jiimca lOand, PierR Island, 
Port Wmdiinglon, Ganges, Mayne 
iHland, Gallium Inland and Vancou­
ver, at. Id ;30 ».in.
SATURNA
Mails t.biso Sunduya and Wedncti- 
dnyH at 31 :15 p.m,
MallK due Mdndiiys at 7tl 5 p.in,; 
Fridays, 7:15 a.m.
SOUTH PENDER 
MivIIh ch'i.so Sundnyi# and Wednoa- 
dnyH at 11 ,iI5 p.m,
MhilH diH> MondayH ivt 7;1ti p.m,;
■i A *1 ♦ . * V < .-s M .
MUSGRAVE ■
Maila elotm Tue.t«daya at 30 a.m,; 
Fnda.s.'n al, 31.1.5 p.m, , , ,
Madn ,im,. ■Si.uda.j s atiu Vi edatiff 
days at. 7:15 a.m,
NORTH GALIANO
Mails cloHP ,Sundays „ a't. ,1 i si 5 
I'.m.
Ma,il« due Monday* at TtlS ,p.ra.




did not at till mind ludng luiiled 1 
ImporlouMy na “W'aittih’’ hy a no-w 
gro cmitomor; nor even reseat * 
iivei'henring tlw remark liy sorne- 
orie loHKi ntipreciative tlmi., “It .inttt
hurt.H them ...... . like liell to liave
lo do this.'’
Such Is ■wav i.he leveller >'••" or ! 
rather, its mflermath, The colomd’s 
lady and Judy O’Grndy are ri.sterfi ^ 
under tlie Kkin. But even wHhovit 
ilif.ir «kin ilo* gero't'Jil mid the if-Vi.
Ttiuim.v eif yeiitcrday ate lirotlierH, ^ I'" i 
gleefull.v,:' jo.vfi(.ny and, whob,;-
heartediy-' are eomradOH. lif peace ||| 
-as they were good fcllowfi in war, ,a|
ItorroM of war cannol. lie Tierpctlvi- 
ated in ,t)cat,'i',”":-Calgur;s’ .Ileridd,
T.roiit irieht (Tuesidav) the North j 
Saanteh Board ot ‘,1 rsnle mdu ttusii 
annual meeting and banquet, when
f'L'G. McC3eer,'K,'C,, M.L.A., ,.Mayor -
'PHONE Garden 8166
..f Vancr'iVivcT, rnfii:*. on “Finfinre 
1/v a full hfviisii 1(1 vi’‘ef.iht'v 1Th11. 
Mayor .Lei'mlng, ,<9';.Victoria, alKOjU^ 
addresM-d the gathering on . the''
'mhject of' “WiHer,”' ■■'All ■ ollicertt 
wm’e .,re-eh'tc't.i,'d for tho . eiw's.tirig : /i-U
yeivf. Full report' of thi* meeting I 
will upp-fmi’ in.'imxl, v«M','k’B ll-evie'ie.,'<ilil||!ljl|l||
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TO DEVELOP A NATION’S RESOURCES
Jn 1842, following the union of Upper and Lower Canada, 
when the Bank opened a branch at Toronto to succeed 
the agency there, and established offices in jiine other 
cities of Upper Canada, the Honourable Peter McGill, 
then president of the Bank, explained why the directors 
had entered upon a policy of establishing branches or 
agencies in the then western province;
throughout the province the benefits derivable from the 
use of it by the establishment of branches and agencies at 
such points and in such localities as appeared to them best 
calculated to encourage and assist the agriculture and com­
merce of the country, to develop its resources, and to pro­
mote the increase of its exportable productions ..."
“The Legislature having conferred on the Bank important 
privileges, and authorized the creation and employment of 
a ilarge capital, the Board, instead of concentrating it all in 
the large cities, felt it to be their duty gradually to extend
Even before the union of Upper and Lower Canada, the 
Bank sought constantly to encourage those factors in 
trade which would contribute effectively to the up­




HEAD OFFICE • • MONTREAL
MODERN, EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE.... the Outcome of 
117 Yeats'Successful Operation
Sidney Branch: A. S. WARRENDER, Manager
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED Lots ^ ^
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light and 
telephone, oh Saanich Inlet.
This is: a': bargain at ^3150; ■. Terms.
fWg :WATERFRONT LOTS V:. .
Th All Bay, Real good soil, cleared, on good road. Water, 
light and telephone.
The two for only ^500.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, line soil, on a coi’ner lot.
The two for only $550.
VERY DHOSGE WATERFRONT .ACRE . . .
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light, telephone.
. .For $650.
• •^^TWO'\NlCELY TREED ACRE' BLOCKS
in All Bay, A very nice building site, with good soil; 
water, light and; telephone. Close to the sea.
- ^ The two for:$475.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . .
lihest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $550.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL ...
Witli five-roomed modern house, small hot house, small 
.fruits, etc. Good supply of wafer. Light and telephone. 
Excellent view.
For $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil. A nice building site.
At only $125 per acre.
These''.are-a fev^r-' of, the listings we have.,'^' .Enguiries will. 





(Continued from Page One) 
and all questions concerning the 
waterfront.
Mr. Copeland drew attention to 
the difficulty in handling the Motor 
Princess at the ferry wharf when 
a strong wind was blowing and 
suggested a way of removing this 
difficulty. He also drew attention 
to the ever-increasing number of 
pleasure boats visiting Sidney 
during the summer and pointed 
out that there was not sufficient 
landing accommodation. J. J. 
White moved, seconded by A. M. 
Harvey that the secretai-y wi'ite 
the Dominion Government engi­
neer regarding another float for 
the landing of such parties as 
come here in launches, cruisers, 
yatchs, etc., and this was agreed 
to by all present.
Discussion took place on a pe­
tition regarding fair trade prac­
tices being brought up in the fed­
eral house, and the chairman was 
requested to sign a petition ad­
dressed to the Hon. R. B. Bennett 
asking that a board be appointed 
to study fair business pi-actices, 
on motion of G. A. Cochran, sec­
onded by F. L. Godfrey and car­
ried.
A similar matter came up as re­
gards the retail merchants’ associ­
ation of B.C. protesting against 
numerous unfair business tactics, 
a monster protest being planned 
by retail merchants at the Parlia­
ment Buildings today, Wednesday, 
March 13th, when a special char­
tered boat will arrive from Van- 
conver. On motion of G. Baal, 
seconded by J. Gilman and carried, 
the secretary was instructed to 
write Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., 
asking him to support the associa­
tion’s objections.
F. L. Godfrey drew attention to 
the seepage from the watermain 
in front of the Avenue Cafe. Mr. 
Roberts of the water company 
asured him of the necessary re­
pairs as soon as jiossible.
Many other matters were dis­
cussed, the chief items Being the 
question of proper drainage at the 
foot of Second Street and in the 
vicinity of “The Orchard” and the 
question -of cleaning up what is 
known as .Brennan’s Beach, _ and 
making the xoad more accessible 
to : the water. ’ The: ditch’ matter 
will; he looked ; intof hy ; the ; dithh 
committee' ; The r^chair^
ship of .lack Williams, and the 
Beach ;:prqpositi6n ^11;;: have 
: combined attention of ijort and 
: ditcli; cqiririilyteespp^sibly ending 
in ’ an prg'ariized ,;,“bee’l3to clean 
same up for the children’s use.
:A. L.‘ Wilson was ' -welcorned" as 
a new member.
: ;The meeting: was : one/ af the
heaviest in volume of business 
handled since the organization 
started, adjournment not taking 
place until 10:45.
The next dinner meeting will 
take place at the Avenue Cafe on 
April 3rd, 0:15 p.m. sharp, when 
Mr. and Mre. Godfrey will do the 
catering.
Members attending the meet­
ing and signing the membership 
roll were : A. L. Wilson, A. S. War- 
render, J. J, White, A. Deildal, H. 
H. Shade, li. J. Readings, Everett 
Goddard, J. F. Simister, D. Law­
rence, Jack Williams, Frank L. 
Godfrey, A, Harvey, H. Rowbot- 
tim, F. G. Bowcott, W.. N. Cope­
land, John Lind, A. Critchley, Geo. 
L. Baal, G. A. Cochran, G. Gray, 
J. Gilman, Hugh J. McIntyre and 
Samuel Roberts.
IHI ll@fflE8 TO BME?
Let us do it for 
you!
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
m
JAMESON’S Tea, CofFee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better ! Y^our grocer can .supply you !
W. A. Jameson CofFee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ----------------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
raiiiraiiiuiiiiQiiiiraiiiraiiiraiiiiBiliira
New Relief W^orks Wonders 
for Stomach Sufferers
Bisma-Rex is a new antacid treat­
ment that is bringing welcome re­
lief to people who have suffered 
for years from the agonies of acid 
stomach. It acts four ways to give 
this relief. Neutralizes excess acid;; 
relieves the stomach of gas; soothes 
the .irritated membranes; and aids 
digestion of foods most likely to 
ferment. It is sold only at Rexall 
Drug Stores. Go to Baal’s Drug 
Store, Sidney, today and ask for 
Bisma-Rex. Big package for 75c.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
“ MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 --------------- Sidney, B.C.
Visit the Old Countrythis spring 
and take part in the celebra­
tions ef the Ro.yal ’Silver 
Jubilee!
England Vill be gay with pag- 
■eantry.,: -coiorful, with visitors 
from; all parts ;0f the Hinpire. i
Agents for .all steamship 
; ,lmes;;:;&ailing list oh re-
tquest.t
For ..Inf orniation, Call or Write:









'PHONE 90 —-----SIDNEY, B.C.
fMMtaiid ilTlllPiY:
POT ROASTS—-Per pound.............. ........................... ....10c and
BOIL BEEP—Per pound............... . .......................................................... Qc
ROUND STEAK—Per pound ................ ............ .................................... ISc
PORK SAUSAGE—Per pound ..... ......................................................... 15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ........ ............... ................ ...........................8c
SET* CASH AND CARRY PRICES '"m
The Local Butchers
“Where you get the Best and tlie Mo,si for the money”
'PHONE 31---------------------------------------------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
We have exceptional Bargains 
in every Department
OUR STOCK IS TOO HEAVY BY 
AT LEAST $3,000.00!
* Phone US for a price on your 
' requirements' . ", .
ilolivviY- "pnsKcs',yopr ''doai;’j’CguliwlV'! .v".
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD. §
— SIDNEY* B.C.' ’Phones "17 atia;18
SIMISTERDRY GOODS STORE
The Little-Shop with the Big Values ”
We have a
Press
to suit any purse
With Taste, Style and Quality !
See these at your earliest as only a 
limited quantity has heen procured.
Also HNDERWEAR and ’CORSETRY, LAGES, 
GLOVES and INFANTS’ WEAR
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU’THE; 
VERY -SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HA VE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI





MILK, all krnrids, tall tinn, 2 for ...........
AUSTRALIAN CURRANTS,. 2 lbs: .. .
PINK. SALMON, tall tin* ............. ...........
VANILA or LEMON EXTRACT—
1 ’Vc *n »alt and peper nbakers),
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, 10 Ibn..........
CANNED CORN, tin ............ .....................
CRESCENT SHORTENING, 2 Iba. ....
BROOKFIELD CHEESE, packet ..........
-EXTRA LARGE ORANGES, dozen .. .
HEDLUND’S POTTED MEATS, 2 tins ... 















Now:i8’the tirrieTo,,preserve: EGCS!;. 
price- on- IS.- dozen.^
1-’tin-Water GlasB ...10c
-■With 15-dozeTvh;to—
Egsf. Grates to hold-15,doz.: -:25c
